.-Case 3, 1 O-year-o ld boy with pu lsatile neck mass. Rig ht common carotid artery angiography . A, Cervi cal carotid system is marked ly enl arged and tortuou s. B, Intrac ranial carotid artery, lateral view . Intrapet rous, cavern ous, and intrad ural part s of right in tern al carotid art ery are di lated to almost tw ice diameter of normal co ntralateral intern al carotid artery (not shown) . No evidence of luminal irreg ulari ty to suggest atherosc lerosis.
A Until rece ntl y , the diagnosis of cerebral arteri al ec tasia was establi shed by angiog raphy or, occasionall y , pneum oenceph alography . With the introd ucti on of co mpu ted tomog raph y (CT), it has becom e possible to nonin vas ively id enti fy and c harac teri ze thi s vascular d isord er and its assoc iated intracranial co mplications. Th is report describes th e CT find ings in 15 pati ents w ith angiog raphi ca li y documented ce rebral arteri al ectasia.
Materials and Methods
Betwee n Ap ril 1980 and June 19 8 2 , 5 12 ce rebral art eri og rams were obtain ed at Unive rsity Hospital, Uni versity of K entuc ky . Based on the arteri og raphi c fin din gs of excess ive tortu osit y and elongati on of th e intradu ral portions of th e intern al c arotid and basil ar arteri es, the diag nOSis of ce rebral arteria l ectasia was establi shed in 14 pati ents. Th e oth er patient in th e seri es was evaluated at the Un iversity of Cincinnati Medica l Center. Most of th e patients in thi s series (11 cases) had angiography performed because of signs and symptoms of cerebral ischemia. Subarachnoid hemorrhage, a pulsatile neck mass, the sudden onset of bilateral visual loss, and tic douloureux were the indications for angiography in the other four individuals.
Except for a 10-year-old boy who was evaluated because of pulsatil e neck mass ( fig . 1 ), all patients were at least 39 years of age at the tim e of presentation (range 10-87 years, average 61 years) . The series included 11 men and four women . Twelve of the 15 patients were hypertensive by history or physical examination at the time of CT scanning.
Noncontrast axial cranial CT scans were obtained before contrast administration in all but one patient. All patients underwent cranial CT following a bolus intravenous injection of 42 g of iodine . Scanning was performed in the axial position only, utilizing a scan angle of 25° from Reid base line with either 8 mm or 10 mm co llimation.
All patients underwent transfemoral bilateral cerebral angiography using Seldinger technique. Arch and vertebral angiograms were obtained as c linically indicated .
Results
Th e clinical and radiographic detai ls of this series are presented in table 1 . Th e diagnosis of cerebral arterial ectasia was based on th e ang iographic findings of arteria l elongation , d il atation, and excessive tortuosity with or without superimposed atherosclerotic disease. The right internal carotid artery was involved most frequently (11 patients) , followed by the left internal carotid artery (nin e patients)", and the basilar artery (si x patients). Pathologic changes involving th e middle cerebral and the anterior cerebral arteri es were identified in five cases each. In 11 of the 15 patients multiple vesse l involvement was identified. Ang iography also revealed th e presence of a c linically si lent anterior choroidal artery aneurysm.
The unenhanced CT scans demonstrated evidence of cerebral arteri al ectasia in 12 of 14 patients. The ectatic arteries, located predominantly in the suprasell ar and interpeduncu lar cisterns, appeared as serpiginous, tubu lar structures on the unenhanced scan. Prominent vessels were occasionally noted in the sylvian and inter- hemispheric cisterns as we ll. Vascular calcifications were identified on the noncontrast scans in 10 patients (fig. 2) . The unenhanced scan of the 10-year-old boy was normal.
Ventricular enlargement was diagnosed on the basis of the CT scan in 11 patients . In nine of these cerebral atrophy was manifest by the prominence of the basal cisterns and cortical subarachnoid spaces . Th e atrophic changes were graded as severe in two patients, moderate in three, and mil d in the other six patients . In one case enlargement of the lateral and third ventricle associated with nonvisualization of the fourth ventricle suggested the diagnosis of obstruction at the level of the aqueduct secondary to compression by an en larged basilar artery. In the final case ve ntricu lomegaly was attributed to recurrent subarach noid hemorrhage resulti ng in communicating hydrocephalus.
Th e contrast-enhanced CT scans demonstrated dense, sharply defined , homogenous intraluminal enhancement in all 15 patients, A corresponding to th e abnormally dilated arteries at the base of th e brain. The computed tomographic scan fail ed to demonstrate co nvin ci ngly arteriographicall y proven cha nges in vo lving the anterior cerebral artery in one case and dilatation of the middle cereb ral artery in two other pati ents . In all three of these cases, however, the scans revealed excessive dilatation of the basil ar and of at least one ca rotid artery.
CT demonstrated the presence of three infarcts in three different patients . Two of these were located in the middle cerebral artery distributi on and one was in the ce rebellum . The co ntrast-enhanced scans demonstrated co rtical enhancement in one pari etal lobe infarct, confirm in g its acu te nature. Thi s patient had ce rebral arterial ectasia in association with ath erosclerosis of the ip silateral internal ca rotid artery . Vertebral ang iog raphy d emonstrated marked ectasia of the basilar artery with evidence of intraluminal thrombus in the patient who presented with cerebe ll ar infarction.
CT was superior to angiography in the evalu ation of th e individual who presented with recurrent subarachnoid hemorrhage . While the arteriogram did demonstrate pathologic c hanges involving the right carotid, anterior, and middle cerebra l arteries, it did not reveal th e tru e nature or extent of the giant fu siform aneurysm involving th e A, seg ment of the anterior cerebral artery on th e right. The CT scan displayed not only the patent lumen of th e aneurysm, but also the presence of mural ca lcification and the extent of mural thrombu s format ion (fig. 3) . The actual size and resulting mass effect of the giant aneurysm was co nvincingly depicted by CT scan alone.
Discussion
Vascular dysplasias have been associated w ith a variety of familial, hereditary, and co nnective ti ssue disorders in c lu ding Marfan syndrome, Ehler-Danlos syndrome, pseud oxanth oma elasticum , and Men kes syndrome [1 , 6, 7] . Whil e a review of the li terature co nce rning cerebral arteri al ectasia does not revea l a co nsensus regarding its etiolog y, it is likely that thi s arteri opathy probably results from ex tensive defic iencies in vo lvin g th e mu sculari s and th e intern al elasti c lamin a [1 , 8-10] . Cerebral arteri al ec tasia has been reported in th e ve ry yo ung , in cl uding a patient in th e first yea r of life, sugg esting th at th e patholog ic deficiencies in the arteri al wall are, in part, co ngenital in nature [8 , 9] . Th e diffuse arteri al manifestati ons of thi s disease was emphasized by Sacks and Lindenberg [8 ] , w ho reported a hig h in cidence of coex istent abnormalities of th e noncerebral c irc ul at ion. In a seri es of 34 pathologica ll y proven patients with ce rebral doli c hoectasia, 12 patient s had documented aorti c aneurysms, seven of whom died from aortic ru ptu re [9] .
Whil e ce rebral arteri al ectasia is probably second ary to co ngenital defects in th e arteri al wa ll , symptoms do not usuall y develop until th e patient reaches mi dd le or old age. In th ose in dividuals, the arteri es dil ate and elongate under th e prolonged stress of oft en elevated systemi c blood p ressure and superimposed ath eroscleroti c disease. Arterial comp ression of ad jacent neural stru c tures is one of th e more commo n causes of symptoms and neurologic defic it s in th ese patients [1 -5, 8-1 1] . While involvement of all th e c rani al nerves has been reported, paresis o f the oculomotor nerve is th e most com mon [3] . Cerebral isc hemi a, especiall y in th e ve rtebrobasilar territory, has also been frequentl y reported in pati ents with cere bral arterial ec tasia [1 -4 , 10, 11] . Emboli zat ion from thrombus within the di lated vesse ls appears to be the li ke ly cause of th e ischem ic episodes. Lumin al enc roac hmen t by c lot and atheroma with impaired flow distall y may also account for dim ini shed perfu sion [1 , 9] . Subarachnoid hemorrh age and intracerebral hematoma occur infrequently in thi s group of patien ts [1 2, 1 3] . The dilated vesse ls are prob ably not li able to ru ptu re becau se of th e gross thi ckening of th e arteri al wa ll secondary to hyaline degeneration of the muscu lar layers and sclerosis of the intima [1 , 2] .
Th e major cerebral vessels can be readily vi sualized with CT scans as th ey co urse through the basal subarachnoid cisterns . Serpigin ous tubul ar co nfiguration s and the presence of mural calc ificati ons help to differentiate th ese pathologi c vessels from neoplasm on th e CT scan. Th e contrast-enhanced CT appearance of dolichoectasia is almost pathognomonic [10, 11 , 14] . Central arteriovenous malformations and giant fusiform aneurysms are the on ly entities th at may be co nfused with cerebral arterial ectasia by CT scanning .
CT scanning successfully identified pathologic changes in all of ou r cases, although angiography sometimes revealed more extensive disease. Although th e need for preoperative angiography remains und eniable, CT scanning , both before and especiall y after co ntrast infusion, is suffic iently diagnostic of cerebral arterial ectasia to p reclude th e need for more invasive studies in the patients for whom conservative th erapy is best.
